
r JUDGE SPEARS! 
1 IS HONORED 

Barristers to Ad opt 
Resolution For 
4, Decedent 

Members of the Cameron county J 
®ar association were to meet in Sar. 
Benito Tuesday morning and endorse j 
a re*°lution, drawn by a committee 
o' five selected at a meeting of the j association in San Benito at four 

Monday afternoon, honoring 
’■he memory of Judge Spears, who 
died suddenly in that city Sunday 
■fternoon. 

Ibe committee selected to write 
‘he resolution included Judge A. V. 
Logan, San Benito, chairman; Harry 
L. baulk, Brownsville; Harbcrt Dav- 
enport, Brownsville; and A. 1- Lewis 
*nd W. T. Carlton, both of Harlin- 
gen. 

A number of Brownsville attorneys 
?*ent to San Benito Tuesday morn- 
lng to attend the bar association 
meeting and the funeral of Judge 
bpears. 

Ihe resolution to be adopted at 
Tuesday’s meeting follows: 

Kesolved, by the Bar of Cameron 
county in association assembled: 

1. That in the passing of Judge 
•'aniurl Spears, the beloved dean of 
the Cameron county bar, Texas has 
mat one of its ablest jurists, Cam- 
eron county one of its best and most 
Useful citizens, his friends and cli- 

» *n’8 * ";ae and trusted counM-lIn 
and guide. 

2. That we who knew him best. 
knew him as a sincere and earnest 
student of law, deeply versed in 
lexss procedure; as one of the few 
great title lawyers of Texas; as a 
careful, sound and painstaking advo- 

! cate, as a skillful, fair, conscientious 
and always respected opponent at 
the bar; and a loyal, generous 
friend. 

3. That Satnuel Spears in his 
every perst-ial ana professional art 
was true to the admirable standards 
of the splendid generation of law- 
yers now so rapidly passing; for 
r‘mm trial work was an art and a 

study; protection to his clients’ in- 
terests to the sacrifice of his own 
a sacred duty; absolute fairness to 
the court and to his fellow lawyers, 
a thing of course: and passionate 
devotion to the cause he advocated 
a part of his daily life. 

4. That in his office Samuel 
Spears was the safest and wisest of 
counsellors, and a careful and thor- 
ough student, ripe not merely in the 
lore of books and precedent, but 
blessed with an innate ability to 
distinguish right from wrong; a 

splendid store of professional ex- 

perience, and a cieas and sympathet- 
ic understanding of every human 
problem. 

5. Though his death has come to 
us as a profound shock, we are con- 
soled by the thought that his passing 
came at the end of a useful, long 
and well spent life, and that he died 
as he would have wi-hed to die. 
without pain and in the midst of 
his day's work. 

6. To his life companion, and to 
the daughters who were deservedly 
the pride of his later years, we ex- 
tend in the hour of their bereavement 
the heartfelt sympathy of each and 
all of Judge Spears’ fellow workers 
of tha Cameron County Bar. 

Flashes of Life 
(By The Associated Press) 

i_ 
COALDALE, Pa—The Rotary club 

Is seeking to have basketball abol- 
ished as a sport for school girls. It 
has petitioned the authorities, aver- 

ring that five players contracted tu- 
berculosis when none was susrep- 

l tible through heridity. 

(NEW 
YORK.—Women of Great 

Britain and America are co-operating I 
in a neffort to solve the servant 
problem. Miss Winifred Spellman 
of London is here on a scholarship 
of the Laura Spellman Rockefeller 
foundation to study the question. At 
a luncheon welcoming her speaker--, 
suggested that dome tics be lifted 
from the menial to the professional 
class, with a six-day week and pay I for overtime. 

STAMBOl L, Turkey.—Americans 
here will eat “Indian'* for dinner 
Thanksgiving. The Turks consider 

k it an insult that an ungainly foul 
L should be named after their land, so I 
E they have retaliated by renaming it 1 

I after the original inhabitants of 
j America. 

LONDON.—Insurance again«t twins 
Is common in England, but if an ap- 
plication comes from Tooting, a sub- 
urb of southeast London, agents are 
apt to refuse it. Every street in the 
district has one or more pairs. Xo 
school in the district is without 
them. 

R Large Body Sees 
[ School Benefit 

Tandy Pictures 
A considerable sum was added to 

l the West Brownsville school s mann 
I fund Mondav evening through educa 

tional films shown by Clyde Tandy at 
the Junior College-Senior high school 

L auditorium. 
A large number of school rhildree 

and their parents were present at the 
showing of films which were mnde by 
Mr. Tandy. 

The school's May fete entertain- 
ment was reproduced as was a num- 
ber of interesting “shots" made in 
the Yellowstone rational nark. Old 
Faithful Geyser. Handkerchief Spring. 

I Tulpit Terrace and wild life in the 
| park were screened. 

Scenes in the Rack Hills where 
President Coolidge spent the sum- 
mer nl«o were shown. 

Pictures of local interest include,! 
comparison of old and modern meth- 
ods of making brick filmed in this 
city, end operations in growin*: pota- ; 

toe* from planting to loading in ! 
freight cars. The latter “shots" j 
mere made on tha A. N. Tandy & 
Sons farms. 

All pictures witl. tke exception of 
comics, were ride by M*\ Tandy. 

1 
WOMEN VIOLATORS OF 

DRY LAWS PAROLED 

BEAUMONT. Texas. Nov. 27.— >.V- 
—A new method of handling femi- 
nine violators of the national li*iuo- 
laws is being tested out in federal 
court here. Yesterday eight women, 

some of them mothers, were paroled 
to Mrs. T. L. Cleveland, secretary >f 
the United Charit’f*. 

Federal Judge W. T.oe Estes* s*nl 
h* believed th» plan would work t« 

the benefit of offender* and to *o 
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▼ALLEY RADIO 
RWffG-V alley Radio Station 

Browns* ilia 
.:00-5:55 p m.—Associated Press dispatches and Valley news from 

The Brownsville Herald, followed by musical numbers. 
5:55-6:00— World Bookman, popular radio feature. 
6:00-7:00—Musical numbers. 

0:30—Featured play-by-play bridge with expert*. This is the third 
of the scries and hands w ill be played by E. V. Shep- 
pard. Wilbur C. Whitehead. Milton C. Work and R. J. 
Leibenderfer. Hands for tonight’s game announced on 

page one. 

WEDNESDAY A. M. 
10:00-11:00 a. m.—Musical numbers and studio specialties. 
11:00-11:30—James Ball at the Capitol theater organ in popular 

and semi-classical numbers. (Remote control). 
11:55-12:00—Local and general weather forecast and bulletin on 

Rio Grande. 
12:00-1:00 p. m.—Studio special numbers. 

________________ ______________ 

C77 Y BRIEFS 
Just Arrived, -iik. felt and feather 

hats. Amaya's Millinery, Adam* St. 

—Adv. 

All Thanksgiving day events— 
foot bull games, church services, 

speeches, musical program can he 
brought to your own fireside with 
the new Atw.iter Kent radio. Or- 
der immediately for installation be- 
fore Thanksgiving. Radio reception 
net feet now. Easy terms on new 

1929 sets. F. H. Williams, Tenth 
and Elizabeth. Phone 645.—Adv 28. 

Thanksgiving Dinner, $1.50, at El 
Jardin Hotel. Music and dancing.— 
Advt. 

On Business—Tom L. Irby, Ponca 
City, Okla., attorney, and L. Trum- 
bly, also of Ponca City, arrived in 
Brownsville Tuesday on court busi- 
ness. They expect to remain in the 
Valley until Saturday or Sunday. 

ff Yoo Have anything to haul or 

store. phone 278. —Valley Bonded 
W arehouse & Storage Co.— Adv. tf. 

In San Benito— Hi;*- y I.. Faulk. 
Harbert Davenport, Milton H. West 
and Judge Oscar Dancy were among 
the Brownsville attorneys attending 
the funeral of Judge Samuel Spear, 
hr Id in San Benito Tuesday morn- 

ing, 

Mak*. reservations for Thanksgiv- 
ing dinner at the El Jardin Hotel, 
12 to 2, 5 to 9 p. m.—Advt. 

To Big Came—Numerous Browns- 
ville motor parties were preparing to 
leave this city early Wednesday for 
Austin to attend the Texas-A. & 4. 
football game, which is to lie ih-* 
Thanksgiving Day classic in the 
Southwest* a Can Terr nee. 

Deer Hunting Ford Lockett, phar- 
macist at the Engle Pharmacy, is 
among the Brownsville sportsmen 
planning to hunt deer during the 
Thanksgiving holidays. He will 
leave Brownsville Wednesday for the 
brush lands. 

Have Thanksgiving Dinner in the 
new dining room at the El Jardin 
Hotel. Music and dancing.—Advt. 

Valley Spot Light—The San He-1 
nito-.McAllen football game Thanks- 
giving Day is holding the sports 
spotlight in the Valley this week- 
end. Many Brownsville fans arc 

planning to attend. 

Letterheads—Call 438 and have 
them show you the new Brownsville 
Pictorial Letterhead* Every citizen 
should use them. Bishops Print 
Shop.—Adv. 27. 

Off to Harlingen The Browns- 
ville American Legion Post bugle 
and drum corps is performing at the 
fifteenth district meet of the Legion 
being held in Harlingen Tuesday. 

Used Radio*—We have a few u ed 
battery radios in perfect condition, 
complete with batteries and speak- 
ers. These sets are priced at only 
a fraction of their original values 
and will give very satisfactory serv- 
ice. Get yours before Thanksgiving 
at F. H. Williams Radiola Parlor, 
Tenth and Elizabeth.—Advt. 

Returns Home—Miss Juanita Fra- 
goso. who has been in Mission and 
McAllen representing thp Tcxa*- 

i—rLOH > M I- 

7 /^g 1; 
Old-fashioned 

Bessie 
The woman who slumps on certain 

days of every month, has not kept 
abreast of the times. Midol has made 
painful periods a thinir of the past 
for thousands of women! 

Midol is not a narcotic. It docs not 
Interfere with the natural and necei-- 
sary process of menstruation. Bnt it 
stops the pain. It cases the organs 
affected in five to seven minutes. 
Furthermore, the woman who antici- 
pate* her time and take- a tiny tablet 
pf Midol before hand will experience 
no pain at all. 

Try to realize Midol does really end 
nil suffering. even discomfort, no 
mr.tter how hard a time you've always 
had. At drugstores, in trim alum- 
inum case for fifty cents. 

A. TAMM 
Blue Printing and 

Supplies 
Blueprinting 3c per 

square foot 

Harlingen, Texas 

Irrigation Di trict 
Building 

■aMMBMBOTaannM 

Building and Le u association, re- 
turned to Brownsville yesterday. Sh 
also stopped at San Benito on busi- 
ness. While in Mission /he was the 
guC't of MMi.'-e? Beerta arid Enri- 
queta Heernnndcr. 

We rehlock, remodel hat- snd do 
I hemstitching. Amaya’s Millinery, 
i Adams St.—Adv. 29. 
t 

| A Daughter—Mr. a-d Mr*. A. Ti 

| Cortez announce the birth of an 

eight-pound daughter, Nov. 25. Botn 
1 mother and baby are doing well. 

All Kinds of feed at hardtime pric- 
es.— Valley Bonded Warehouse & 
Storage Co.—Adv. tf. 

Son Is Born Mr. and Mrs. Joe J 
Putegnat arc the parents of a su- 

born Nov. 22. 

Thanksgiving Hens, buttermill 
fed, fat. fully drci-sod. fresh, sani- 

i tary: reasonable price. M. A. 
Grisham, City Market. Phone 117S. 
-Adv. 

Mrs. F. Cisneros 
Buried Monday 

Funeral services for Mrs. Felix 

risnros, who died at her home at 

Fourteenth and Van Burcn streets 

Sunday night, were held from the 
Immaculate Conception church Tu» 
day afternoon. Interment was in the 
Old City Cemetery. 

Mrs. Cisneros was a member nf 
the Catnpo Violetta of the W. O. W., 
organization and Woodmen services 
wre conducted. Many friends swell- 
ed the funeral procession t- several 
blocks in length. 

The aged woman had resided in 
this section all of her life, having 
been born in Matamoros 60 years 
ago. 

She is survived by six sons and 
two daughters, all living in Browns- 
ville. 

Funeral arrangements were made 
by th« Garza undertaking. 
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F. veready Heavy Duty Layerbilt ,Ao. 186. 45 rn!ti. 4 7/16 inrhci thick 

The big Heavy Duty 
Eveready Layerbilt how costs you 

I 

A RE AL saving in UR" power cost has been Heavy Duly Eveready Layerbilt No. 4fl6 
effected by the reduction in prices on costs but 2."> rents more than the cylin- 
Eveready Layerbilt Batteries. The longer drieal rcll Eveready No. 770 but lasts 
service rendered by Eveready I.ayerhilts longer under average conditions of u«e. 

i* worth tar more than the slight differ* The Medium Si/.e Eveready Layerbilt 
cnee in price. The Layerbilt principle, ex* No. 4S.v now sells for S2.9.>. The cylin* 
elusive with Eveready, pack* more of the drieal cell Eveready No. 772 costs ?2.75 
electricity producing material into the hat- —a difference of 20 rents, but that 20 cents 
terv case than i* possible with cylindrical buys 2.»% more service in the layerbilt 
cell construction, (hat's why Eveready Battery under average conditions of use. 

I^yerhilts last so much (oncer. Buy Eveready Layerbilts for economical, 
At the new price of £4.2 >. the famous longdasling. dependable battery serv ice. 

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, I NX., New York — San Erancisco 
limit nf I’nliM rnrbidn !Ha3 • nit C nr bn ■ f n./wtm Una 

Radio Batteries 
Layerbilt ron*trurtion i$ a patented Fr eread* feature. 

Only Ereready main Layerbilt Falteries 

A 

' 

Mrs. Para Dies In 
Local Hospital; 
Funeral Today 

Funeral service* for Mrs. Maria 
G. Para, who died Monday night at 
the Mercy hospital, were to be held 
at 4 p. pi. today, at the Immaculate 
Conception church, with interment 
in the city cemetery. 

The deceased was 46 years old. and 
is survived by her husband. Eligio 
Para, five children, her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Melchor Guzman, and six 
brothers all of whom are residents 
of Brownsville. 

Garza undertaking establishment 
handled the arrangements. 

CONNECTICUT COAST 
GUARD BASE BURNED 

; NEW LONDON. Conn.. Nov. 27.— 
t.P)—A check up today after a spec- 
tacular fire at the coast guard base, 
revealed the loss of one life. Fifty other guardsmen escaped. 

The fire Irid waste two coast guard 
buildings. The spread of the hlaze. 
caused by burning oil. necessitated 
releasing twentv government ships tied in the harbor. 

Jacob n. Tatelman of Chelsa. Mass., 
att.rhed to the destroyer Ericsson, 
was found burned in the hospital 
hui!d:ng. He had injured an ankle 
playing basketball three days ago Sir other patients were carried out 
on stretchers. 

\GG1F.S SCRIMMAGE 
< OLI.EGE STATION. Tex.. Nov. 27. 
•7P>—A signal drill and dummy 

scrimmage constituted today’s pro- 
gram for the Texas Aggie football 
souad in its last workout on Kyle 
Field leaving tomorrow for Austin 
for the historic Thanksgiving day 
game with Texas. 

Valley Shipments 
Total 459 Cars 

Shipments from the Valley to 

Tuesday morning totalled 459 cafs 
according to reporti of Missouri Pa- 

j cifie general agents. The total in- 

cludes of 105 cars of vegetables and 
"54 cars of fruit. 

The Southern Pacific has shipped 
75 cars of Valley products during the 
season, including 9 of vegetables, 
according to a weekly report from 
the office of Wills J. Carter, general 
agent. 

A. B. Waldron, general agent for 
the Missouri Pacific, reports his line 
had forwarded to northern market* 

i bv Tuesday morning 2Rfl cars of fruit 
and 96 cars of vegetables. 

Chicago Schools 
Facing Shortage 

CHICAGO, Nov. 27.—(Jf)~Chicago 
newspapers today said the city 

I schools fneed a deficit approximating 
I $12,000,000, caused bv financial 

| troubles “inherited from previous ad- 
ministrations, coupled with tremen- 
dous loss in revenue this year from 
vncollectable taxes ” 

j Some extra legal means of main- 
1 tainir.g current expen«es must be 

found, it was pointed out. until more 
I tax money becomes available about 
! February 15. Roth the Tribune and 
I the Herald and Examiner said the 

schools would not be closed. 
Private funds from public *pirited 

citizen* will be called upon if neces- 

sary. the Examiner said. 

ARRIVES 
W. W. Waterhouse rf Walla Walla. 

Washington, well knqwn and widely 
trave'ed journeyman-printer, arrived 
in Brownsville Monday afternoon. 

Take Advantage 

L W RATE 
rpo 

HOUSTON 
Account 

RICE - BAYLOR 
Football Game 

THANKSGIVING DAY 
Class “A” Tickets: One and one-tenth for round 

trip. Date of sale. November 28th. Final 
return limit December 2nd. 

Class “B” Tickets: 75r> of one-way fare for 
round trip. Date of sale, November 28th. 
Final return to leave Houston prior to 
11:59 p. m.. November 29ih. These 
tickets not honored in sleepers. 

For any additional infor I 
mation. consult your local 

^ 
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[thanksgiving! I 
|Ot« gSr> 

a Spirit of Thanksgiving begins to spread through our homes, all of us re- 

|| *Ii*r th*t we have many things for which to be thankful. Jitney Jungle also has 
ff ^ th*nkful for. We are very grateful to YOU for your patronage and I 
^ J Tor having made it possible for us to abide by our motto: 
M SM 

| “Jitney Jungle Sells Groceries for Less” i 

■ These Specials good in our three stores at San Benito, Harlingen || 1 ar|d McAllen on WEDNESDAY, Friday and Saturday. I 

I CRANBERRIES El.20* t 
rivh 

j, f vxxKKHflaBaaaaHKVsiiPsasnEnRRSMMaBUiHi'1 ivvNB9VHaHMNMUMHMMMHnnNU0Mi*3i!0yHapM3ia 

1 LETTUCE S’.?H..d .12*| 

I CELERY ;8~| • 

DC A nice Libby’s Fancy DeLuxe, OOr |! 
I MUlLD No. 2*/2 Can.| 
TV A MC Swift’s Premium, Of|r 8 

II 
flnivlj Half or whole, per pound.■ 

! COFFEE Ks Po"nd.54*1 
1 fll IVEC Libby’s Queen, PQf 3 
| ULITLJ Quarts, each.JJC | 
i D?m rc Libby’s, Sweet or i1r I 
j I IvIsLIjU Sweet mixed, quart.• Tl 

j OYSTERS l" S":.18* | 
I PORK SHOULDER 23^| 

(MERRIES ■"?•.'.43*1 
jj MINCE MEAT Ksr po“nd.28° | 

CRISCO pSrd $129 j : 

^RFSFRVF^ Win8- Assorted ?Qc l t illLuLlWLJ rlavors, only.L%J 

: BEEF ROAST Kl..22c| 
? i)CAC Van Camp’s Extra Sifted, O lr i 
; flirtij No. 2 Can ...LI I 

PINEAPPLE .25cl • 

I GINGER ALE 22-.“*..16cl 
| CHOCOLATE SYRUP ?£■*• 15< j 
j BAKING POWDER S5IZ 23c| 
| DATES m.22c I 
| Give us your order as soon as possible for Thanksgiving Turkeys 

and Chickens 

I 

* 


